
TnE CAPITAL JOMML

TERMS OK HUBHCIUITION.
DAtt.T.

One ycnr by mail. .... .. ... M 00
Mix months by tnnll 2 m
Three months by mull 1

Per week, delivered by currier. . 16

WKF.KI.Y.

One ycnr by tnnll.. ...... ?1 W
Ulz months bjr tnnll 7j
One year, If imld in advance 1 0
Six months, If paid In nduncc 6)

Tor advertising ratcslnpply nt lhln olHcc

AllHulMcrlbcrstoTllEOAriTAl.JoUKNAi
who do not necuro their paper regularly
will notify thin office, giving address, nnd
tho mnttcr will be nttended to nt once.

Omcr, corner Court nnd Liberty Streets

A Narrow Kscape.
Win Antlcreon wan out In tlie

country Sunday with IHh buggy nnd
of coutmj took lilttgun along. The
horse was trotting along nicely and
Mr. Antlcraon wmh examining tho
gun, wliluh wiih loaded, when it
(dipped from bm hand, the hammer
catching on tho Heat. The gun wub
discharged, tearing a hole In the
dashboard, but fortunately not
striking tltf li jiw. It Impossible
to conceive h iw tlie charge of sliot
inlwotl the liorw, but that animal
(Hit not icceh'e a wound.

Nlx .More ( oltuuer.
JL A. Thomas and 1. W. Watt

arobulliling two line cottages on
Churuh slrtet at prcent. When
completed they will lu for tent or
sale. They also purchad ground
In University addition on tho ou-

tline, yesterday, nnd will immediate-
ly proceed to erect four bonnes In

that ncighborh toil. It is their in-

tention to try anil supply a part ol

the demand for houses. In this
way they aie furnishing neat cot-tag-

to thine who want to rent oi
purchase. Their Idea is a good one
and lr gieatly assisting in Hie im-

provement of tlie city.

Tulklng ot i:ieilility.
TliuBiilcin stieet railway company

hio in coutem)lation an extension
of tho line, which will help tlie city
and beneilt tho people on ayltim
avenue anil the eastern paitofthe
city. A new trade will bo laid from
Commercial sheet up Center street
to tho asylum, thus giving n (Uriel
lino to tho state penitentiary.
Tliey are also negotiating
to put on electric eats and
by the llrst ot September, 181HI, there
will not bo a horse used by the com-

pany. This is a great Improvement
to ho city and there Is but little
doubt that tho extensions and Im-

provements will bo made.

The Coming Main I'lilr.
Tho Oregon state fair will bo held

at tho grounds of tho Ktate board of
agriculture beginning ono week
from next Monday (Sept. 1(1). At
the fair grounds Just now every-

thing Is life and activity and a buy
sceuo is presented, Many hoives
are there in training and exhibitors
are arranging for their exhibit.
Tho race-trac- k is In llrst-clas- s con-

dition and entries in that depart-

ment Insure successful and Interest-!u- k

races.

(lorrcspiHiilii.it, At lent Ion

The Jouhnai.'h corps of cor-

respondents Is hereby uotilled that
tlie JouitN.u. would bo pleaded to
hear from them as often as eonven
lent. Now thai the rush of work Is

over and the schools have com-

menced thoro will bo much more
tlmo for reading, and the Jdi'uxai
must have tho news. If you have a
startling Item, and can tin so, tele-

graph the partloularti Hut above
all things, get tho news and send It

to us.

Well Kiimtii In Oieciin.
Ills relatives at Turner yesterday

received by telegram tho sad Intelli
gence of the death of James lllllcary
of Murllngton, Iowa. Tho decetiM--

was the father of W. M. Hlllearyof
Turner, and died at 11 p. m., Sept.
1st, 18M), in thoroveuty-tlft- h ymr of
his age. Mr. llillcar.v lias many
friends In Oregon among tho old
pioneers, lie was a wealthy and
trusted chiron, tvHected by all who
knew him. The dei-cai-e- leaves n

wife and eight chlidicu to mourn
his death.

He Would Hull ilit Itoomt

J. K. Hull" of Sllverton had tin

cxiorlenco with a would-b- e robber
of Ills chicken nsikt lavt night. Me

heard a noise among the chickens
and ran to their relief, gnu in hand.
He saw tho llgutv of a Chinaman
(Unappealing In the datkue, with
hU hands full of chickens. Mr.
Dull' took aim and tired. Tho
Chinaman hollowed a If shot and
limped oil, lotting tho chickens
Iooh. Mr. Mull' is satUtksl tie

wounded the celestial but how
oiuly ho was not able to learn.

A Mrau I'lro.
A Unit twelve o'clock to-da- y a

shod tilled with straw on tlie old
Kddy ptaiv about a nillo north of
this city caught lire mid burned to
tho ground. It win rented by M.

Jl. Mowiuan and (he Iom U very
small. AIm alsiut tlirw iwtv of
ground was burnt over and a smull
amount of femv, Tho tiro origl- -

Jiortlj of , ;

TIIK COt'NCIL aiKIITS.

Street Hall nay heer Kxlra Pollc

follows: The I'endieton mercantile
company of The Incor-,,-,,

iporatera me It. f!. Thompson,

Hint i:iertrlc Lights,
The city council met last night, nt

thio council chamber, In regular sc
i

A warrant of MMO was ordered
drawn in favor of liowcr & Co. for
1000 feet of hose purchased

A petition for an electric light on
tho corner of Commercial and Kerry
streets was referred to committee on
streets and public property.

A petition was read and referred
to the same nxklng the
Immediate repair of the sidewalk '

on south side of Trade street be--
tween Winter and Cottanc.

Petition for an electric light nt the
c )rncr of Marion and Cottage streets
w.is referred to same committee.

Petitions forscwers through block
7 and 71 were referred to same com-

mittee.
Communication from the Capital

City street rnllwny company asking
the right of way on Chemekcte
street from Commercial to Eigh-

teenth, on Eighteenth from Cho- -

mckete to State and on State street j

from Eighteenth to Commercial,
read and teferred to tho
on ordinances.

Communication from I. S. Stelner
proposing to rent tlie storeroom now
occupied by him for a term of five
years, lead and referred to the com-

mittee on ways and means.
The commlltieon streets and pub-

lic property leported in favor of con-

st nut I ng the alley sewers heretofore
petitioned for through blocks .'!,!,
:U, OH, (111, 70, and 7(1 and that the
city surveyor be Instructed to make
surveys as may be necessary there-
for, and that an ordinance lie

drawn pioviding for the same. Tlie
report was adopted.

An ordinance will be introduced
unending section !, title 1, chapter
IV of the city laws, so that It shall
read as follows:

Any person w houhatl ride or drive
through the city at a pace to endan-
ger hie or property, or who shall
ilde or drive faster than a walk over
any bridge across any stream within
tlie city on which notice is posted
forbidding tlie same, or who shall
ride, drive, wheel or draw upon any
sidewalk any bicycle, hand-truc- k or
other vehicle, except baby carriages,
or who shall wilfully obstruct any
crosswalk or sidewalk by stopping a
team or wagon thereon, or by
hitching any animal so that such
animal shall obstruct tlie passage of
pedestrians, or shall neglect or O

to move such team, wagon or
animal when requested, shall, upon
conviction before the recorder, be
lined not less than ten dollars.

It was referred to committee on
streets and public property.

A motion was made and carried
that the council appoint as special
policemen to be put on duty by tho
marshal at tho order of the mayor
as they may bo considered neces-
sary, the following persons: A.
Dllley, Isaac Miller, J. M. Arbegast,
I), (tlbsou liud Dick Savage.

A motion also carried
Litchfield, Janitor of the East Salem
school, be appointed special police-

man, without pay, for the remainder
of tho year.

Council adjourned to meet Thurs-
day evening at eight o'clock.

Look to tho Itoiid,
Just now would bo the time for the

road overseer. to work the road
leading to tho fair ground. Csually
Just about fair tlmo they are in a
bad condition, and if tlmo would
bo taken by tho bangs, as It were,
and tho road tlxcd now and tho ruts
tilled, this popular dtlvo would
be In a ptcscutahlo condition fair
week.

Vtiiitllj Court Proceeding.
County commissioners court of

Marlon county is in oslon to-da-y

w Itli a large amount of huslncKS be-

fore them for attention. In the
matter of location of county road
forty foot wide from wet end of
(liven bridge across Xotth Santlani
to county road leading from Jetler-so- ti

to S.iloiu, ordered oiuMied ami

Iill of sheep,
Al. llerron returned homo yester-

day from a trip to Mluto mountain,
a few miles south of Mt. Jethrson,
where he went to pureha shtvp.
lie succeeded in purchasing l.oOO

tine shiep which ho drove as far as
Catcsvtllo and returned to this city.
He left to day for Pol (land and will
bring tho sheep down for market.

To lie One of IN,

John Maptlst llollluann, a form-

er subject of tho president of Switz-

erland, to-da- y tiled with tho county
clerk his declaration of intention of
Uvomlug n cltlreu ot tho I'uited
States.

The Wagou Koa.l.
Certlllcatoof inceptions on com

pletion of the Huntington and Con-uorerw- k

wagon road was to-da-y

llled with tho secretary of elate. A
demand i made for a warrant for
H O.IHK).

A Wedding Ticket.
marriage Heeiiso was yesterday

ufternoon lotted to A. J. Miller mm
M Nvtho l). ;vo ,

TltE CAPITAi EVENING- - JOtritNAIi.

Article! of Incorporation.
Articlesof incorporations were filed

with the secretary of state to-da-y as

Pendleton.

committee

committee

thatChas.

fi. Ilotbfhlld. J. K. Iiean
and Jeremiah Jlarnhart and
their business will be to buy and
oil goods, stock, etc. The capital

stock Is $.V),000, divided Into VW

hares.

Selection of Oftlcen.
I'hc Gold Mountain and Dry

Gulch consolidated gold and silver
mining company of Salem Is olllccr- -

cd as follows: President, II. 15. uin- -

non; secretary, Ernest Austin; treas-

urer, U.H.Miller; general manager,
Ed. H. Fleming.

I'l liKhY I'KltSOXAIi.

Charles Murphy returned home
to-da- from Yaquinu.

Mrs I. N. Gilbert left this after-

noon for a visit to lhitteville.
George Collins and wife return-

ed home from Yaquina.

J. D. Jordan left this morning
for a trip to the Quart.ville mines.

Win. Aldeison returned home
on tho morning tnin from Portland.

Miss Flora Simmons returned
homo to-da- from a visit to Yu-qtiii- n.

btlCAh SUMMUn.

Up to yesterday evening 723

pupils had reentered with the school
clerk.

Don neglect to lead T. Holver-son'- s

adveitlM'inent in this isue.
Snnford Wat.-o-n has retired from

the real estate busliie-s- , and tlie firm
known as Jones it Watson will be
continued by O. W. Jones.

James lllllcary, father of Wm.
Hi lleary of Turner, died at Ids Home

in Murllngton, Iowa, Sept. 1. His
son was present when the death oc-

curred.
Meniember that the Hon Ton

restaurant is the place to get a good
meal for twenty-liv- e cent-"- .

Leave your money with Squire
Farrar it Co. for gioceiies, fruits,
vegetables, canned goods, etc. They
will not 10b you but give you more
for the dollar and better goods than
can hu found elsewhere.

Dr. Jennings has employed as
assistant Dr. I?. Stephens, who
lormeily practiced dentistry at
Lonipoc, Cat. This has been necessi-

tated by his in ci cubed patronage.
He will hold himself personally re-

sponsible for all dental work done
at his olllcc in tlie new bank block.

Epicurean tea, paints, oils,
varnish, window glass and a Hue

lino of general gioceiies at Gilbert
it Patterson's. tf.

Time was In this country, the
Transcript tells us, when they used
to take the accumulation of ten cent
pieces or "bits" and throw them
away where they could never be
found, because they were considered
too inslgnllleont to be bothered
with in trade.

Miss Leona Willis reached homo
this morning, having been delayed
ouodavoii tho trip. She will at
onco assume tho pojition of assistant
teacher in the Conservatory of music
of tho University. Pupils wishing
lessons can confer with her nt home
or at tho Conservatory.

Tho members of tho Chicago
comudy company, which recently
played here, got into a terrible row-I-

tho theater at Taconta in which
thov were playing Friday night,
turn tiaugeii eacn inner aooui ine
stage and dressing room In an d

contest that broke up the en-tir- o

out lit.

(lUAXflB NUMS.

State Lecturer Simpson will vUlt

Eastern Oregon In grange Interests,
In October.

Hro. Hayes and S. L. Simpson
are now In Sherman county on
grange work.

The State grange of Washington
territory will U orgaulcd Sept. 1(1,

at La Camas.

Thirteen granges has-- e Uvn or-

ganised in Washington toirltory
since the State grange.

It Is now olllelally announced that
tho National grange will meet in
Sacramento, Cal., Nov. t:t, 1SS!.

Peculiar
lu tho eomtiltMllon, proportion Mint prep-r- t

ml lou of lt IliiilviUent. IIihkI'i. iNilxi-lurtll- u

iiocompllb' cure Mlioro other
prvuirnllouMll. 1' cullar lulu uMd mono
ut home, which l u "lower oi Mreuttli
iitinvid, iHvulmrtu tho phenoiueinil .ilo
It hua atliilucd. IUM' h.iraMrtlln U tho
most iiKvful uietlU-luefo- r purlf) lug tho
blood, ul vlni: treit:th and ereutlui; nu
npiH'tlle.

A UOO CL'I' OK tOKKKK.
It n ttv uttmcttou Itir u rotuuruut.

Tho wlhv dniwu iront Urllenl'mnd'n I'm
ent CotltHi nxvptnelo U one of tho ninny
limit Attraction of III. cut Ins uirlor.
TliouwoiiUof 0iip4Of hU rrllcut rotlcv
irMlu every weik. And ftr oyster
utnt mcttW he eiinuot Ih eouulM tu tho
utrttc. tf.

With U pil liiqmiv IiUhkJ ivurx
tlinuuh the .tern ulthdeath luilk U
WrUht'k iVinpouud Kitnu-- t of irMqxk-rll-

m all hloiKl ilUtMM'", Mold b)
II. V.luud l J. Fry

DUturUincc ol tlie jwaivful uuiiii-- r

noli at Dlnrrhix-u- , dy cntrry mid cholera
infantum nromiuly evicted by WrUhu
bUUvurf JVplUI. W vr Ulrv.jlt.

The Fannem' rroduct. '

(i 'irrespondeticc of the Capital Journal.)
I would like to Inquire where T.

E. Patton's "blackberry vineyard,"
m"ntioned in last week's .TofitKAi. I

L located. 1 nmln the berry bust-- !
ncKsauil If I cm find where I can I

raise eight thousand pounds of
bluckberles from ouo acre,'' and
an average of twelve cents u poll. id
for them," lam going there nthti
off and will send no more blackber--

(

rics to the Woodburn cannery for
three and a half cents, you bet. And
I wont make twelve cent blackber-
ries into $1.2.5 wine either. See? I
don't refuse to believe these figures
truthful, but I fear they miBfced a
figure somewhere in the calcula-
tions.

The article in question was taken
from the Orting, W. T., Oracle,
which was given credit for it. Ed.

It Is also pleasant to learn that the
Willamette dryer company can "u-s- j

a good many bushels of fruit thus i

giving the farmers a chance to make
something out of their orchaids.'" .

They pay three-fourt- of u tent i

per pound for these fruits, and it
will cost one-ha- lf a cent per pound
lor us nere to get lruit gatnereu anil
transpoited. A fourth cent per
pound Is "something," and is per-

haps better than letting the fruit
rot under the trees, as thousands of
bushels are now doing; but It will
scarcely pay the farmer for his labor
und 90 per cent on his investment,
as I am told the dryer does. If
these prices will pay to buy fruit
laud in J'nrrish's addition at $400
per ncre, it ought to pay here, where
as good fruit laud as ever was tickled
with a hoe, can be had for $20 to $40.

A few years ngo the Oregon papers
told us that canneries and driers
would be established "so soon as a
supply of fruit could bo had," nnd
extolled tho profits of fruit raising,
and advised farmers to plant fruit.
Now,tho canneries andVlrycrs get all
tlie fruit they can liaudle at starva-
tion prices, and yet there is fruit
enough going to waste all over the
country to run a dryer or cannery
in nearly every town and hamlet,
and thousands ot tons more would
be raised if there was a prospect of a
remunerative market. Why don't
tho farmers join together aud can
and dry their fruits? Because tlie
farmers are farmers, aud arc not
manufacturers or traders. In the
meantime wo are pleased that Salctn
and other towns boom. Hope there
may be enough to go around.

Aumsville, Or., Sept. !2. F. S. M.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's. 02 State street.
Put to Kllslit Nervousness nnd Indices

Hon by WiIhIiI's Hop Celery nnd Chnnuv
nillo Hitters. A healthful stimulus, nnd
streiiBtlienlin; nnd InvlgoinCnfc'. Sold by
II. W.Cos.

It has been proM'n that Wright's lted
Cross Cough Cure cures throat and lung
troubles of long standing, when nil other
remedies fall! Sold by all druggists.

Letter
Tho following letter remain un-

called for in the postolllce nt Salem
Sept. J!, 1SS9; persons calling for tho
same, will say "advertised":
Adams M K Brown Mrs J R
Beach Sam Butler Geo
Brieker Howard lllascr Miss K
Dick A Deshuer John
e'arrel Geo Glasstord Mrs A-- 2
Glenn Mr Guiles C B
Henry Miss M Henderson Mrs S
Hyrd Hobt V
Hunt VG Ilayslip A W
Irvine Miss (' Jtidson Mrs V H
Lewis Miss B Lewis Mjs F
Murnhy Mrs K C Millicon Ada
Means J II McFadden Mi's K
McKiuney E McKenzlo F
Oregon Blade l'ub Piper W F

Co Itiuiev 11 W
ltustio Miss K Boberts Andrew
Strong J A Silver John A
Sears I) Schlocstien Jacob
Scott J Sturgls John
Smith Win F H Smith Addle
Smith Mrs A Tavlor Mrs E
Tavlor I) C Williams & Woods
Williams O 1 White Joint
Waldo Miss E

H, A, Dk.vkiiokk.
Acting P. M.

A daughter of Brighton Voting has
dono what a woman may do to con-

vince mankind that her ox are not
Intluenced by facts when their af-

fections tiro concerned. Just at the
present time, wheu polygamy seems
to be tottering to a fall lu Its Ameri-
can citadel, Miss Young rushes
frantically to its defense. She com-
pares families reared on mouogaui-ou- s

principles with thoo roared in
polygamy, and claims that she has
soon and known more real liappl- -

ucm lu the latter than In the former-Sh- e

says she loved all her father's
numerous wives, and has boon de
votedly attached to all her brothers!
and sUters. It is one thing to draw
a picture of a happy Mormon house-
hold and another to conceive the
moral transformation of woman
which would enable her to bo happy
as one of many vlves of one man,
Miss Young doubtless means well,
but she U engugvd in a bwt cause.

McCniekU I eo that move-
ment is on foot to Induce tlie govern-
ment to win half-cen- t pieces, Mc
Oorkle Yes; It t thought that more
people could be induced to contrib-
ute to church collections in that
cae,

Blobson Mit women have a
strange iiahil of talking to them-
selves. Dee your wife do It? Dump-HyN- ot

vyhen I'm around,

RESIDENT LOTS IN

NOB HILL,
Salem, for building lots, have no equal. The whole pint is in a fine
state of cultivation, seeded In clover, with n good turf. No grubs, no
stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated nnd level, has a fine view of
the city, surrounding country, the mountnin ranges nnd snow-cappe- d

peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks south of the Chemekete
hotel and postofllce blocks, on Commercial nnd Liberty streets These
lots nrc offered by Jones & Wntson on installments, without Interest
until pnid. They nre now nctually worth in cash more than the prices
nnmed for them on long time without interest. Several lots Lave been
sold on which fine residences will be erected. If you wnnt one or more
lots call on JGNES & WATSON, whj will show you the plat nnd the lots.

Lunn & Brown,

239 Corner State and Commercial Sts,

Call Special Attention to their Fine Lines of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

CLOAKS
MEUBEa WE ARE THE ONLY ONES HANDLING

Springer Bros.' Cloaks,

Morper DernLitrger & Cos.' Cloaks,

Philadelphia Cloak and Snit Cos.' Cloaks.

Our stocks of these reliable makes are large and well select-
ed of the very latest patterns and styles. They will please
you in style, fit and price. Come and see them. We also make
specialties of

DRESS GOODS,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, and

CARPETS
239 Corner State and

Wm. Brown Co.,
DEALERS IN

SHOES,

Guns!
Just received tlie fluest line of Shotguns, Rllles and Pistols from

Chicago and moro coming. We will sell lower than any other house In
Salem. Wo defy all competition, Portland not excepted. Also keep

will run
and

!

Htu millinery store to the'
twin ndjolnlut Joi'KVU.
and 1 to do

ALL MILL1XEHY,

She has Jut a stock of
taint style aud than any
OWHT DUUM m

Give a and your will be
and promptly filled. U U only

1 lace in city you
a Kelt Walking Hal
of One

Commercial Streets.

&
BOOTS AND

Leather and Findings.
CASH PAID

AVOOL,

HIDES,

PELTS,

FURS.

This house a lnrgo stock of flrst-cliit- .8

from best manufacturers In
nnd Is prepared satisfac-

tion, both In stye nnd quality, to every
one who will purchase ot

Commercial
SALEM, - - - OREGON,

Guns!

fTCr A.

CANDY,
NUTS,

And of tobacco at

JAMES BOWMAN'S FHL1T STAND,

(Ftwwert owstd Henoa) oa ftae

The Best Sewing Machines
lu the market ?3." to 10 cash, and in connection tho best
Gun Shop in the Come see us before buying elsewhere.

BENF0RSTNER&C0.

Mrs. McGregor Fresh Lemonade

rvmoved her
the C.u-lTA-

uomt

KINDS

rwelved new the
cnu ctl cheaper

lueciiy.
her call orders

neatly the
the where can purchase

for the small price,
UoUtr n4 YHr Out.

FOR

AND

carries
(roods the

tho world, toplve
goods them,

No. 231 Street,

T?S

all kinds

hy Bu

from
state.

ready

OF

A FULL LINE
--OF

Crockery aud Glassware!

With specialties in

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

RIDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

or which we constantly keep a full line
nnd open stock, enabling us to make op
Dinner nnd Tea sets of any sire, or sell by
the single piece. The finest assortment ot

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A FULL STOCK
Ot thulntest end handsomest patterns In

Glassware.

se call and examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

wmers vkkniw
5 1

SPECULATORS.
Your nttentlon Is respectfully called to

the special advantages of

Win. R. White's Patent Gate,

Which received the highest honors ever
given to gates nt New Orleans World's Fair.
Call and ask to see Its wonderful and slm- -

mechanism, which, In the words of theJilc on awards. "Is a wonderful combina-
tion of simplicity." Also the Ixne Star
hay press, the price of which, S100, puts tt
within the reach of the ordinary tanner.

Theodore Palm, agent. County rights
farsale. On exhibition at corner Liberty
and Htate streets, Salem, Or.

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

I IVard at the Agricultural works, Salem,
Oregon. Mill located four and a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call and sec us before purchasing else

where. d--

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMGROIAL STRBBT.
First-clas-s work runranteed. Give him

a call and you will not regret It,

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW I3UTOHHSR SHOP
On Liberty street, across the bridge In
North Qalera. All kinds of meats kept on
hand.

NEW ZEALAND Company.INSURANCE

Fire and Ma-
rine.

JOS. ALBERT, Agent. Salem, Oregon

Bids for Wood.
pIDS will be received at my office In then opera house block, Court street, Salem,
Oregon, up to September 3, ltss, at s p. m.,
for six (in cords of body oak or large rrub
oak wood and seven (7) cords of body flr, to
be delivered at the North Salem school
bouse; also six (0) cords of body oak, or
large grub oak wood, and seven (7) cords of
large body Or to be delivered at the youth
fialem school houe; also forty (40) cords of
largo body or gru oak wood, thirty (30)
cords of body ash and tlrty-flv- e (55) cords of
large body flr. to be delivered at the Kast
Balem school house. Ml this wood to be
delivered at the places designated on or be-
fore the 1st day of October next.

The board of trustees reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

DAVID SIMPSON.
Clerk ol School District No. 24.

dw-U- l

WESTACOTT & NYE.

Feed and Boarding Stable.
ny and oats sold and delivered.

Stables on Kcrnr street, back of postofflce.

IS

A numbei of ten-acr- e tracts of desirable
and within one and a half mllea of Salem,
at prices ranging from $50 to 1100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS 4 CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House Block

C. M. L0CKW00D,

SA.LEM, - OREGON.

Headquarur for the Wlllamett Valley
fortbecvUiirited Columbia bicycles and
tricycle, 'the Columbia are well known,
are the beat iuude,and have valuable

(or ho year Thoe wanting
machines .11 d i well to call on or corres-
pond with me U fore pnrchanlng.

On.ce ut iiilben Uro. tonk, 2H7 Comj
merriavtm lem, .


